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2/2C Brady Street, Mosman, NSW 2088

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Justin Ferguson

0412222878

https://realsearch.com.au/2-2c-brady-street-mosman-nsw-2088
https://realsearch.com.au/justin-ferguson-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-crows-nest


Contact Agent

Designed for low maintenance luxury lifestyle and relaxed indoor/outdoor entertaining, this expansive North-facing

garden, pet friendly apartment offers exceptional quality, privacy and daylong sunshine.  On the market for the first time

since it was completed in 2000, it's a rare opportunity to buy into the tightly-held 'Bridlewood Gardens' by Mirvac

complex and enjoy easy care elegance and convenience in this key Mosman village location.Set amongst beautiful

landscaped gardens with manicured lawns, water features, high hedges and security gate entry, the three-building

'Bridlewood Gardens' complex is an oasis of quiet quality in this ultra central position.  Across the road from Bridgepoint

shopping center with Harris Farm Markets and Aldi, it's around the corner from cafes, eateries, shops and B-Line City

buses, moments to galleries and designer boutiques and just a short distance to Balmoral Beach.Occupying the prime

position on the North-Eastern corner of this premium low rise complex. With 222sqm on title apartment the apartment

features generous living/dining with walls of windows and patio doors flowing seamlessly to the sun-soaked terraces

framed by leafy hedged gardens to create a perfectly private sanctuary. Quality built, immaculately maintained and

freshly painted, the apartment features timber floors, new carpet, corniced ceilings with downlights, fully tiled marble

bathrooms and ducted air-conditioning.  The separate kitchen with stainless steel gas cooktop, granite benchtops and

breakfast area open to a covered outdoor barbeque area. Both double bedrooms have built-ins and patio doors to the

terrace, master ensuite with bath plus internal laundry and hallway storage. The classical-style low rise "Cedar Grove"

building of 36 apartments has level access, videophone security entry and lift to two car spaces plus two storage cages in

secure basement parking. A DOWNSIZERS SANCTUARY


